
Six Aggies Named In 
Battalion All-Southwest
Hartman, Whitlow, 
Simmington, Russell 
And Brumley Place

By Hub Johnson
To the list of all-star teams goes 

the Battalion’s today.
Six Aggies dominate the team, 

while three men from Rice, one 
from Baylor and one from Arkan 
sas round out the eleven.

The backfield is filled with pow
er. It boasts the leading passer of 
the league and the greaset back 
ever to come from these parts. 
Kimbrough and Brumley have all 
the drive any coach would want 
in his backfield. Thomason has led 
the way to many touchdowns and 
large gains. Pugh has passed the 
Aggies on when the ground attack 
failed to gain with ease. He has 
called game after game without er
ror. For the punting we would prob
ably have to rely on Thomason.

Layden, Conatser, Johnston, and 
Bruley were all in the class from 
which to pick the fourth player. 
Saturday Johnston took the back 
seat, while the Rice star carried 
on, even though the Ponies claimed 
the game. Conatser with his punt
ing and great running pushed the

Owl gridder hard but evened up 
with Layden for the second berth.

The line has on its ends one 
junior and one sophomore. Sterl
ing from the Aggies has proven 
his worth on defensive play as well 
as on the offense while Russell of 
the Bears takes over the other post.

Pannell and Hartman take the 
tackle posts with records that tend 
to crowd that of Joe Boyds’.

Robnett was an undisputed holder 
of one of the guard posts. The 
other was to be taken by Bassett of 
the Owls, Henke of the Ags, Sher
rod of T.C.U., or Simmington of the 
Razorbacks. Due to Simington’s 
skill in place kicking and his bol
stering of the Hog’s line, he takes 
the post.

Due to his skill in place kick
ing as shown especially in the Mis
sissippi game and his part in bol
stering the Hog’s line, Simington 
takes the post.

Rice Institute’s Whitlow gets the 
center post due to the letdown in 
Nelson’s play and his transfer 
to tackle for the one game. Pope 
of S.M.U. and Vaughn of the Ag
gies were also considered for the 
spot but failed to show up as did 
the Rice line star.

The second and third teams are

$5.00 For
Picture of Month Goes to 

FRED R. STRELOW
Call at Campus Studio for Award.

CAMPUS STUDIO
Ex-Aggie Owned and Operated North Gate

You Must Dance...
You can learn to dance or modernize your danc

ing easily and quickly, in most enjoyable lessons.
Join our new ballroom class. Private or class 

instructions. Also classes in Tap, Ballet, Acrobatic 
and Toe Dancing.

Josephine Rovello Dancing School
Tuesday and Wednesday of Each Week

K. C. HALL Phone Bryan 536

DYERS HATTERS
AMraiCANjCTE^

DRY ♦ ♦ CLEANERSL
PHONE 585 BRYAIt

Patronize Your Agent in Your Organization
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There’s always a moment 
for the pause that refreshes 
with ice-cold Coca-Cola. The 
taste of ice-cold Coca-Cola 
delights your taste. It brings 
you a refreshed feeling that 
is always welcome. Millions 
enjoy it daily.

^ US E THAT REFRESHES
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Co. by

Bryan Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Inc.
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(Continued from Page 4) 

standard.
In 1933 newspapermen became 

interested in this hobby, and Wil
liamson’s statistics were published 
locally in New Orleans, later taken 
up for syndication by United Fea
ture Syndicate.

Williamson was one of the ori
ginal group who formed the New 
Orleans Midwinter Sports Associa
tion, sponsors of the annual Sugar 
Bowl game. He is still an official 
of that organization.

The football expert is married 
and has three children. Besides 
predicting football games, his pro
fession is that of oil engineer and 
geologist, stationed in New Orleans, 
where he is famous for discovering 
oil-bearing deposits in Louisiana.

The Michigan Wolverine, with 
950 members, is said to be the larg
est student cooperative in the 
world.

The New Shipment 
of

College Jewelry 
is at

AGGIELAND 
PHARMACY 
North Gate
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Intramurals

Water Polo Hits Slump as Basketball 
Passes from Intramural Game Picture

By Bob Myers
Water polo is coming up to take 

the place of basketball but isn’t 
being received with quite as much 
enthusiasm, judging from the num
ber of recent forfeits in that 

of forfeits in that 
particular sport 
It only takes six 
men to pla^y a 
game and the wa
ter isn’t too 
cold so come on 
down and see 
what the swim
ming pool looks 

Myers like in the win‘
the time.

Rifle competition started last 
Monday and will continue until the 
Christmas holidays. Take advan
tage of the off periods and get 
your targets shot before the last 
minute rush.

strong and could reladily rep
resent the section in hard fought 
duels.

Conatser, Johnston, Layden, and 
Wilson are four backs hard to 
top in any one section of the coun
try.

2 GIFTS IN 1

HICKOK
LiveGLAS

Hats off to this ten- 
gallon hat in porcelain ... it’s a 

man-styled ashtray. The belt is 

made of LiveGLAS* (the amazing 

glass-like stretchable plastic, 
"Vinylite”),** with cleverly ini
tialled Hickok buckle. . j ^
•TM—H.M.CO. V. 7
••TM—C.&C.C.C. yf

CLOCKICttS'
COLLEGE and BRYAN

FORFEIT DOGHOUSE 
3rd Headquarters F. A.
B Engineers 
A Coast Artillery 
B Cavalry (2)
C Engineers

Handball finalists are coming in
to the home stretch and the col
lege champions should be known 
before the holidays.

In an eighth final game F Field 
Artillery took another step to
ward the finals when Boyd, Pat
terson, Bailey, and Hutchens made 
the ball bounce in their favor to 
take the 5th Corps Headquarter 
Cooper, Conway, and Davis combin
ed for 5 CHQ’s singleton.

B Signal Corps evidently doesn’t 
intend to be “knocked off” in or
der to let last year’s football 
champions repeat and turned back 
F Engineers 6-0 to prove it. The 
game was close though, with pen
etrations tied at one 40 and one 
20 each. Their game with H Field 
Artillery will tell whether or not 
they go into the playoff.

A Engineers cashed in on a 40 
yard pass to gather in six points 
that matched D Cavalry’s six and 
came from behind to take the game 
on penetrations. D Troop set up 
their counter on a blocked kick 
that was recovered, recovering on 
the 2 yard line. A pass, Callahan 
to Ellis paid off. Both conversions 
failed.

Darnell, Gous, Jackson, and Bem- 
ish won a 2-0 tennis match for 
A Signal Corps when they out
played the bunch from E Eng
ineers.

2-1 match ended in favor of G 
Coast Artillery when Keese, Mc- 
Kemie, Tillery, and Guill got hot 
and took two gemes. Seigel and 
Harrison cashed in for the Sigs.

Teams from Machine Gun Cav
alry and E Field outsplashed the 
Headquarters Signal Corps and I 
Field Artillery by scores of 2-0 
and 4-0 respectively when they 
took to the cool water of Downs 
Natatorium in opening water polo 
games.

E Infantry played heads up 
football and won over 3rd Corps 
Headquarters 9-6 by taking full 
advantage of every opportunity. 
Their nine points resulted from a 
touchdown, conversion, and a safe
ty.

Rare books from a private col
lection in Cambridge, England, have 
been added to the library of the 
Texas College for Women.

IT’S EASY TO SHOP AT THE ©
©

Aggielono Pharmacy i
LARGE STOCKS, FAIR PRICES! f

CANDIES IN XMAS 
WRAP

by Whitman, King 
and Pangburn 

25? to $5.00

MAKE-UP KITS 
$1.10 to $27.50

DRESSER SETS 
Mirror, Brush & Comb 

beautiful gift boxes. 
$1.50 to $15.00

MANICURE SETS 
25*? to $7.50

Sheaffer and Parker 
FOUNTAIN PENS and 

PENCILS 
Single — $1.00 up 

Sets — $2.95 to $14.50

GIFT STATIONERY 
By Montag 

25*? to $3.00

PERFUMES and 
COLOGNES by 
Lucien Lelong

Arden — Coty 
Ciro — Caron 

Corday — Bourjois 
Old South — Cara Nome 

Yardley
Early American 

Houbigant 
Hudnut 

Also Sets 
$1.10 to $27.50

m

©
©

XMAS CARDS — 20 for................................................  49 .cents §
SINGLE CARDS .............................................1 cent to 50 cents ®

GIFTS TO SMOKERS

Pipes and Pipe Racks 
$1.00 to $7.50

Give the Ken Pipe 
$2.50—with Extra Bit 

It’s Soft and Easy 
To Hold

B
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AGGIE JEWELRY 
PINS - BRACELETS 

COMPACTS
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS 

OTHER ITEMS 
$1.00 to $7.50

•
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS 

Single or with cases 
69*? to $8.50 

Ronson, Evans & Regens

Travel Bags—$1.50 to $15.00 Bill Folds—59^ to $5.00

RCA — CROSLEY — EMERSON 
RADIOS------- $9.50 up

Combination Radio and Yictrola.................................$29.50 up

REG. $5.00 CAMERA
Only $2.98 for Xmas
Univex MOVIE CAMERA

Special - $8.95

CAMERA
HINTS

EASTMAN and BELL 
and

HOWELL
MOVIE CAMERAS

$29.50 up

GIVE A HANDY ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE

Jordan Hose 
89c - $1.00 - $1.35

"Guaranteed”

Toasters 
Waffle Irons 

Hot Plates, Etc. 
$1.00 up

Corv

Coffee Makers
The Perfect Gift

NEW COLLEGE JEWELRY JUST RECEIVED 

Our Prices Are Lower
WE WRAP XMAS GIFT PACKAGES — FREE POSTAGE 

ALLOWED TO ANY TEXAS POINT

Aggieland Pharmacg
‘Keep to Your Right at The North Gate and You Can’t Go Wrong”


